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firmly to the oppsimte temple. A compresive SEO'L2 1OeS. eL xrri < de C.iae. June, 1$3: - -T he t.ut

bandage was applied . -- put by some people in propylamine as an agent
Thirty hours later, there bad been but oNflin 0X TE nXISTOR a"D OBIoIN or StPHILI& 'cf some value in the treatment of acute articular

pain, and I removed the thrmad from the temple. Mr. Milton(EdihburhA X iJOUr»dJuly, rheumatismn not founded upon a suro'basis.
Jan. 6th, the remaining suturs were extractel. 1873) r.dducea extracts froin ancient, medieval, Amoug the facts published in support of propyla-
The muscle, of course, receded in ita centre, and and modem wrter on syphilis, in support of bia mine, ome are actually unfavourable. and others
Ieft the cone free. The patient rapidly COnva- opinion that syphilia isi a disease of great anti- are nothing more thn a lucky coincidence.

esced, and rned toheor home. in the. West, quity, long anterior to the latter end of the f- None et these fata can be looked upon a8 afford-

Feb. 12th. No strabismus existed, and there teei oentury- ing satisfacory prof If the eicacy of the new
wasexcellent motion in every direction.

TIhe operation will be obserred to have been a
combination of the two methoda of " sewing
forward" and <transplanting forward" (Vom-
hung sud Vorlageng)-3Ston Med. ad Surg.

DIAGNOSIS OF ANEURISM FROM
ASCESS.

Dr. Stephen Smith, of No York, gives the fol-
lowing as the, scientifit tests employed for the
purpose of diagnosing aneurism:-1. A tumour
n the course of an artery. 2. Pulsation yn-

Chronous 'wich the. ieart, sud of an expansve
dhracter. 3. Cessation of pulsation vin the
artery in compressed on the cardiac aide 'with par-
tial subsidence of the swelling. 4. A bruit heard
with the pulsation. 5. Exploration. In regard
to these aeveral pointa ho remarks :--(.)Thata
tumeur aituated in the course of an artery is of
frequent occurrenocr without the presence of an-
eurism, no tht 'in itself the symptom is cf no
positive value. (2.) Pulsation may or may not
bc present when anouriam exista; to be of value
when aneurism exists it must be expansive; and
jet expansive Pulsation may be present in an ab-
ace surrounding an artery, and no aneuarism be
present. (.) Cessation of pulsation'wil occur
in any tumour or uwelling aituated over au artery
-when compresidon is made on ita cardiao aide;
aubsidence of the awelling on pressure may not
coeur in anouriam, and may occur in abcease
(4.) A bruit may or may not be present in an-

' eurism; when preent, it is variable in character;
it may be present When any tumour or 1bncess ia
aituated over an artery. (5.) An exploratory
punctum may fail to give exit to blood in an aun-
eurism, and may give a jet of blood in wous
kinds of tumour. From all of which it apÉears
that the several acientific testa or symptoms ;f£
aneurism are extrernely variable and of doubtful
value when prescit. The various 'phases of
growth of an anourism may assume al the most
marked features cf abaceass ad lose'ita charactor-
istic symptoma. Thus au aneurism may form
without pulsation or a bruit, and may bave hat,
pain, and fluctuation ; while a aoaooes May form
without pulsation and a bruit With an inconsidr-
able amount of best snd pain. Again, an aneu-

*rism may form with au abseess overlying it, and
the symptoas of the two muay become inextrica-
bly intermixed. Finally, an abaeas may foram
wrhich subsequently opens into ar artery, and
thus suddenly assumes all the apparent conditions

'of ra aneurism. Dr. Smith thon proceeds to
give a series of very interesting cases eulled from
recent medical literature, in whicli many of the
difficulties above alluded to in establiahing a cor
rect diagnosis were prnant.- mircan lowernd
qf iedlemi &iasce.

IN-rRODUCrloN OF TAPINAL SPECL'LA-
At the meeting of the London Obstetrical So

ciety on July 2. Dr. Protheroe Smith exhibited
his pneunatic India-rubber plug for facilitating
the introduction of cylindrical specula into the
vagina. It forma a soft elastic cushion in the
end of the speculum, and renders the introduction
or it painless to the patient-

PREDICriON oF sa Br ABDOMINAL A('sCULTATrON.

Dr. Mun-, of Glasgow, in hIs "Dissertation
on the use of the Stethosoope in Obstetric,".
quotes from Steinbach's table of observations on
fifty-cix patients, where the sex was correctlyl
predicted in no les than forty-three instances;
the average of the female pulse-rate being 148,
while that of the male was 131.
TE ADMINISTRATION OF PEEcEIOaIDE OF rRON.

Delicate patients, says Dr. Herbert S, - w, very

frequently object to the astringent metaflio taste

long remaining in the mouth after the adminis-
tration of tincture of perchloride of iron, the fia-
vour of which is but very imperfectly disguised by
the syPap or spirit of chloroforma wii which it is
usually ordered. It is worth knowing that the
substitution of a mall quantity of glycerine
(about half an ounce to an eight ounce mixture)
wi altogether ob-vite tlàinconvenieno&-Be
li& Eld Jou-m

iaLr, or RuOOXim or Inor
When prepared by the formula propoed, ton

years ago by W. Kircrman, keep perfectly; 8.0
grm. cryatallized sulphate of iton and 1.3 grm.
calcined magnesia an intimately' m aud norm-
.e into sixty pilla by the adU of xten drips of
glycerine. TIey are roadily coa, t: sugar,
and ate readily soluble in water, leaving a mAg-
ma of protoxide of iron. As sulphate of iron
and sulphate of magnesia require the ane amount
o water of crysamation, the pilla form with the
glycerihe a very handscie mass, which also pre-
vents the efflorescenco of the sulphate of mag-
nesia formed; while the latter, covering the pro-
toxide of iron intimnately, preventa its oxidtion
for yearm-

New mnedies are apt (* cSte enthudne ,
and muc has beeu written in Paris for the laat
few wCers touching the aeflese> of propylamine in
saute rrticular rheumatium. Some obstinatle mon
contended at the same time that this new agent
(obtained from doeopposing fia) was not quite so
efficacious as wa supposed, and expressed a belief
that the chemical facts upon which the pathology
of rheumatism is founded sbould not be at ,-os
thrown overboard, and the use of alaln, malta
be quite given up. Thia ia certainly a act ra-
tional opffoition. But we now find an eminent
physician of Paris, Dr. Oubler, ssying at the con-

cluaon of an article on the mubject in the om

remedy."

NeW Mon or ADXINIsaTMERl cOD-LIVrX 01.

Numeroua a+t-mpta ha-e been made to render

cod-livei oil lest disagreeable, either by gelatin-
iaing or solidifying it, but only with partial suo-
ceas. Tie syiteim capsules asmu to answer
best; but the great objection i the number of
these which muet be swallowed. Now it iwould
seem that Messna Carre and Lamcine have con-
trived to incorporate the oil with bread. Fac-
pound of bread contains a little more than two
ounces of the oil or five tablespoonfula, and thre
ounces of milk Small loaves are also Made
which contain only two tablespoonfala, and which
altogetiher weigh only five ounces. These laves
are beautifully white, look extrernely weM, and
have hardly any taste. Both children and adulte
eat them very willingly. In M. Bouchut's ward,
at the Children's Hospital in Paris, 34 amu
loaves arm brought every mornng, and are look-
ed forward te Vith much anxiety by the culdrnu
for breakfast. They have boen largely used
among prvate patienta, and no one complains
cf any disagreeable taste. i or six tablSpocn-
fuls of oil may thus be given per dieni, incorporat-
ed with the bread takea with t.usual- food •

ON THE SUBDIVISON QF MEDICAL
PRACTICE.

Dr. Robert Barnes, in the course of his Lum-
leian lectures, observed :-"It musit surely atrike
those who reflect, that subdivision of Medical
practice may be carried out to an injurious, evA
to an absaud, extent. The true Medcical mind
will alwaya refuse to look upon any one crgan t
the body as anything more than a dopendent part
of a whole. But the public soes to grow less.
and lesm reasonable upon ths subject every day.
I have recently been honoured by a visit fron a
lady of typical modem intelligence, who consulted
me about a fbroid tumour of the uteru ; and
lest I ahould stray beyond my business, she was
careful to tell nie tha Dr. Bow-S4qard had
charge of her nervous system; that Dr. Wllisma
attended ta ier lungs; thatierabdominn; igans
were intrusted to Sir William Gull; that Mr.

Spencer Wells looked after her rectum; and that
Dr. WUlshe had lier heart. If some adventurous

doctor'should determine to start a nOW specialty,
and open an institution for the treatment of dia

esses cf the umbicims-the only region whi&c as

My colleaue, Mr. Simon, says la unappropriated
-I think I eau promise him more tha one pa-
tient. The fragmentaa7 way in which medicine
ii stutdied, more em y m s this tow unv bb.
edi interpraee a senions boers te thie ada-anc.-
ment df true kuovledge. Aud it la net diffilut
to ses that it acta ijunously upon the Medical
mind, disposing those Who too excluaively atudy
one branch to underrate the merit, and Oers
honesty, of the. who study a diferent branch.


